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FLIGHT MEASUREMENTS OF INTERNAL COCKPIT PRESSURES 
IN SEVERAL FIGHTER-TYPE AIRPLANES 
By Edward C. B. Danforth, III and John P. Reeder 
SUMMARY 
Flight measurements of internal cockpit :preS8'.lre he-ve been made 
in several fighter- type airpla:.1.es equj ld1>eo.. wi. th 01 t her convent.ional 
or bubble canop.Les . Da+,u. are presented shovri n l! the varjat -i.on in 
cockpi t pressure with indicated. air8:;:>eecl and angle of sideslip for 
hoth the canopy-closed and r..he canoP.v-o?cn condt (;jons . The effect 
of adm~ tting tho coclcri t ventilating ai.r is shown for one a1rpla.'"le . 
The change in cockpit pressure ac ompenring a chan~e in engine power 
is Sh01YJn t o be small . Data are presented showing t he variation of 
cockpit pressure with nom.a.l acceleration at a constant value of 
fren-stream. impact p r essure . At a given lift coeffic:'.ent t he 
cockpit pressure expressed as a fraction of fre - stream i mpact 
p r essure above free -stream static pressure :i. s shmYJn to be ind8-
pendent of normal accelera.tion . A method j s out.l nf;,i for pred) ctjn, 
the cockpit pressure in accel erated fl ight from measurements ~~Qe 
in unaccelerated flight. 
INTRODUCTION 
The neE:d for a more accurate 1)l·ed :l ction of tho l oads on the 
cockp j t canopios of SE: rvicE:' airpla.."J.l:s hes be0n madE; ev:l dent by t he 
occu:::'r8nce of canopy f <:l; lures j .:1. fl i ght 8..'1d d:. fficul t ir; 8 encountered 
in opening and jettlson~ :r.B th:" cnno ~ieG . In order to predict t he 
10ad on a canopy it is neccssc..ry to know -:,he pressure d:istribut ::' on 
over the oute r surfaco of t he canopy and t he jntcrnl.il pressure 
w::.thin t he cockpit . The ext-ernE'.l prr;ss r c distri. ution may "be 
readily detonn:i nGd . from wi nd-tunne l ·f ests of modnls or ESt:I.mated by t he 
method. of r ef orence 1 . Cockpi t pres sure; cunn t ordinari l~ bc so 
det8nninGd, becaUSE: of' the ciifficuEy of est i mat i ng the 1Ilr~{ali tude of 
t he l oa k areas that would be ;resent in the canopy u.nd cockpit of 
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Flight data on internal cockpit pressures have been collected 
for representative conventional and bubble canopies, and are 
presented herein as a part of a general program to investigate the 
pressure distribution on cockpit canopies in flight. The data are 
presented to indicate the magnitude and variation of the i nternal 
pressures that may be expected and are applicable to other airplanes 
whose configuration and ('ockpit leakage are similar to those test.ed. 
It is to be expect.ed that a:i.TTllanes with similar construction would 
have similar amounts of cockpit leakage . No evaluation of design 
criterions is made. 
The data in the present paper would also be of intere st in 
connection with carbon--monoxide studj es and the problems of heating 
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airplane lift coefficjent. 
internal El~atic pressure uno.er canopy, po\ll1ds per square 
foot 
external static pressure over canopy, pounds per square 
f oot 
free-stream static pressure, pounds per square foot 
free-stream :i.rnpact pressure, pounds per squarG foot 
internal pressure coefficient 
external pressure coefficient 
calibratod airspeed, miles per hour 
angle of Sideslip, degrees 
acceleration due to gra7ity, feet per second per second 
APPARATUS 
Equipment installed for the present tests included a differerltial 
pressure indicator to measure the difference botwe~n cockpit pressQre 
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and free - stroc.m stD..tic pressure and , for D.irplD..nes D c.nd E, e.. ynw-
c.nglo indicf'_tor connected to e. st,[ .. ndnrd NACA yavr vG.nr:; . Tho 
n'l rs:pocd. Vc e.nd imp.rct prC3sure gc 'YTerc oc·to ined fl~om tho 
rend in~s of tho service airs-peed indico.tors. 
TESTS 
Tho tosts cono.1J.ctcd on t';[..ch ail;Jl ane aro summe ri zed jn table· I . 
All data we r e obtninod under ste dy conditions of flight and 0.11 
pressures ha ve b0en corrected for installation end hend orrors . 
Since no c.lti tude IJ r e8sur e nec.suroIDonLs Lrc avo..i l c..blo , a ll 
cock:pi t pr08GUreS in t his report arc presentod 8.8 functions of the 
impact pressure qc ' AlthouGh tho cockpit prCSGUr0 may be more 
noarl, a function of the dynamic p r essure q, the 3rror incurred 
through tho uso of' qc should be smc.ll . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effoct of Canopy Shape 
Tho prossu-ro ,.i thin tho cockpit of an c.irplano i n fli .h t is 
d6:pendent upon t ho leak a-roas through whi ch [..ir mE.y fl01-1 :into [md 
out of the cockpit and t he pressu:::,C' a.rop (lerOS8 theBo l enks . In 
general, Edr .. mters t:ce cockpit from somo hi~er prCS8Ll.:ce _ ogi on 
such as the tail-cone o:neni.ne [<nd l oD.v("; o throufh 1(~. L~ks :i.n and . 
around the cEO.nopy to t he Imror presrmr,"' !'cgion Durroundj.n·, the 
canopy. 
Po - Po 
The external prc,ssurc coefficien t ~~ io dependent u:r;on 
t h o sizo, shape, and an31G of atte.ck of the canop~ cnd its location 
w'j t h respect to tho .::'TeSS:G'G f'- l"lds of the wing and fus olage . Tho 
hi.ghel' and marc al:rupt the ~rof:i::'C", of t he' cc.nopy, the creater the 
Il1s3.Bl1i tude of tho extornal pros""J.ro coefficient and. t he lover th ') 
pl'CSGUr e in thE: COClqlit . Any l c;aks comrr.r:.m'cat-:'n" w~ th hi,;h negative 
Pl'ossure r ogj.ons of the "\"ing or fU8r.:18. C w·; 11 further reduco th\J 
cockp:it pressure . 
Side views of' all a.iryl anes discussed arc sho"ffi 1n figure 1, ani 
the generE.l effect of cc.nopy profj l e on intornnl cock-pj t pressure 
with cC4~OPY closod is indicated in fig~re 2 . I t is seen th~t thODe 
airp1c.n68 wHh low, flc.t canopy profiles, s uch aG c.trphm(;s B r.:.nd F} 
expertence the lellst cockpit deprccsion . Tho internal pressure 
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qc coeffi c i onts 
Pi - Po 
---- - fer t.ho high - spaed reng0 .1io bctw'con -0 . 01 
for nirp1a:lc B [lnd -0 . 17 for 'lir~1.s.n8 A. 
Tho shc_po of tho canop;>' K:':~ S not the.. only factor contribntius to 
the lOYl cockpit pre ssure::; mcasuroll in a:i rp1ancs A and C . For & ~ 1'-
rlEme A, Lir flow through thG c.:rnclrs at th<,; bottom of the doors to 
the Imv-prscGuro field of the wine cc.used t n ad.d.i tion,,-l drop in 
cockpi t pr8ssu~~e . ThfJ leck cree. c.rouni thQ cnnopy of c.::'rylanll C ,,·8,8 
larg'3 ~ n compo.:c:i.80n i'7:ith that for similt.r t:rpeH of cL.nopy consiclored 
in flguro 2 • 
. The prOSS\lrUS shown fOl' r.irplnno Bert, not qui t(': com1-[~rt' .. ble wi t.h 
the r ust of th::: dt:tc. in fiG'-1.r c; 2 . It was not poasiblc to ahut off 
complcteJ.;y the vcnUlllt.jng nil' :\.11. this c.irpl~.11.(; consequently, t he 
cockpit i-l0 S r:lInmed 81:' ghtl~r , 
vI} th tho excopt ·, on of t.he dC.tAJ, for (~.i.J"plQ.no s D and E, nll d.s.to. 
prosented he r (;1n woro obtc.inC'd_ from fJ. i~t me,\~~1n'0munti3 mado ovor nn 
extended pcriocl of time E;.S the airyle:.11.08 b l C:lIJlC (_,Y!:' .. :; leblc . Errors 
duo to sl ight13' o:p;:m vr·n-':,i I n tors 1 thcr cfoJ:'(; , mc.y be present foi' -
c_irr1["..nes othei.~ then c.irplanE:: !j . Frore inul',-ction of t h(, dc.. tc. , 
however , it appears that if such (,rrors 0.1'0 -Ql'esi-·nt they [',re nuch 
smaller t han thct for o.irp1cno B . 
Effoct of Opening C~nopy 
Open1ng the vTindow8 or ccnopy of nn airplon0 incrocsos thE:' ec.BC 
wi th which o.i:::- TIny flo'l out of the ccckpJt , and thu8 10vTors the 
cockp:!t pressure ati1l further for a eivon vn1uc of qc or increases 
the rc,t.c of dc;pres8 ion r1 th speod . ThtJ varj_atio11. of coclcpi t pressure 
"'i th qc with cenopy open is shm-m. for severel o.irylELnee in . 
fiGUre 3. The vD_rj_a ion vr:i. th cc:noI'Y closod is inclu(leo_ on E:uch 
i'i r;ur c fo r ·~omp&'r -i son . 
Tho dro!, in cockrit 
c.!nountcd to aDout 0 . 17<lc 
Band C, and about o . 28qc 
pressuro cU1Jsed by opening tha CQI10py 
for airplane 11._. r-tbout C' . 22Qc for airpl[,Jles 
for a-irpl-::mes D [,_nd E . 
For ni:-cpl cn.:Js D and E tho ccck p5t - -prcssure pick'J.'p was L:.ttcchcd 
directly to tho jnsldc of- the cc.nop~y so the. t -' .. :i. th the cnClopy closed, 
tho pickup wns just abovt; the l)ilot 1 s h U[ld . Th'ls thr: indicated_ 
prs ssiu'c; was at all ti.mcs reprcscntai;j vo of -the j ntc-Y.'m~l load on tho 
canopy . For the oth'.)r a;L?l~·ncs +h:.; prOSGUr0 pi clDJ.:rs we r e at-rached 
to tho Uppi) r r:~ rht -hc.nd part of tho :i nstruIll0!rt pancl. TIK dE.,ta 
p.re s cntvd for air'!)lanG C v,Hh CE..110py open (fii3 . 3(c)) arc subject 
L 
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to qUGstion, s:ncc with a slid.ing C1:mOpy of this typo (f"Lg . l ( c)) the: 
prossure; in the coclcpi t lllE.y not b o e guf..i.l to the :i.ntcrn£.l pressure 
~cting on t h o CEl.l10p:r . No quost i on of this nature- is presont in the 
det u for airplan0s A or :B S}.nce tho canop:l ( s of i.hoso airplo...'1.cs E'.rD 
equipI-sd with window::! and fl.r c no+, the slidj n '3 t;r,Po . 
Effect of S1deslip 
In a 81 deslip , the asyrrilllet r -: cal fJ_ow over the canop;)' C8.' 1808 the 
ext ernal pressure c00ff i.c ient to bCr'.OID-3 more ne -:;at-i.ve and therefore 
causes t he ~ nternal cocl.--:pi t presoure to d.ecroase s t:llJ more rr:':'}Jidl~T 
wi ' ,h (ie . At a g-jvon speed the coch.-p.l-c pross'.1re may 1;0 eXTocted to 
d e crease as the angl e of s ideslip :is increased until the canopy 
stalls. 
The effect of sideolip on cockpjt p r os sure j s shown :i n 
f igur e s ll-(a) and S(b ) for airylanos nand E , r e spectivoly . With 
canoj,)Y closed, at a given a ... rspeed, the coclqli t pressure j s seen 
to de creas e still further 1"i th angle of s j de slip . For airpla ne D 
at 250 miles pe r hour w~' th canopy cloS E' d, 200 r:i. i.~ht sidoslip caused 
tho co c:b"tl i t pn,s8ure to decreuse by 18 :pounds po~' square f oot . \-Ji th 
canopy open, at a given airs})0ed, th8 coclrpit press ~:!: ' e i ncrea s e s 
.,i th angle of sideslip . In this case 'tohe air come s dire c t ly i nto 
the cochJ?it and has a ramming 8ffc ct . .lit 200 mi las pGr hour .Ti th 
canop: open, 10c l eft s-:'ciosl ip caused an 'increase ?,-n cockpit 
pressure of about 35 pounds per aqua.!'e foot . 
In figurcw !~(b) and '1 (0) t h e data hu.vc been r 0})10ttod a ainst qc 
for constant. angl s s of' sj.doslip . With canopy closed, t h e rate of 
cht~nge of cockpit prvssure wi th Q c inCrel:LSe S "",.;t.:2 anGle of s:l.dc slip . 
Wjth canopy ol)en, th6 effoct of sidosl ':p at a given spcE;d j ,B to 
incroa.so t.he; cockr i t pro ssure • The; over-all l: ffect . of 1ncree.s i ng the 
spood at a conste.nt angl_E) ()f sidosl i p, hmlO 'TOr, ~i 8 to decrease t h e 
cockpit r:r.essure . 
It should b e noted t hat for airylcm-:: D all sidesl ip elatE' for the 
cuno:;:>y-closed cond i t:.on wor e mf,asured vi t h the vent: latinG a~ r ful l 
on. Da"-,a to be J~rGsonted i n tho fol2.o~.,j nq; S Gcti on indi cate i..het , .dth 
canopy closed, the rernmjn g aC"ion of the ven'~::llGt:ing uL j,1} n r(;8.scd 
t h e COCkl1it prcssu e b;' ar11l'o:x:iIlll1tel y O. O'7C]c ' \-Ti th tho von-:Uat1 ng 
a i.r off, the cock"pi t t cmp.:;raturc ,·ras unrcan: ... blo r..nd. prccludccl 
obtaining J ete.. fClr th~iJ cO::1dition . No s11chd:ff';cult:, .las orlC'ountored 
w ' +l1 D irplane: E . The lJlllf2,11:ttUQ(;; of 'r.he prc·sourcs o"bte..:i.ncd in s:QC sljp 
in the a':rplanl;s D and E arc t hus not f\..ire:otly comparable , bl.lt it ::' s 
felt that the chan go in cockpi t pr,,;osu"-'c ' e r degree of sidoslip engle 
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at any g~_ven speed should be comparable. The cockpit. pressure appears 
to decrease sli ghtly more rapidly for a:irplane E than for ajrplane D 
al thouSh it is difficult to rea ch any def:i n :; te conclusior..s because of 
the lim:i ted amolmt of data for airplane E. 
Effect of Ventilating Air 
Measurements ,.ere made -n airplane D as an example of the 
magnitude of the pressure changes within the cockpit with the 
ventilating air on and off. In spite of the h iGh cockpit temperature s 
measurements could be obtained jn straight flight by turning the 
ventj.lating aj r off just long enough to read the cockpH-pressure 
indicator. Theso data are presented tn fi.gure 6. The ventilating 
air has the effect of ramming the coclcpi t and for thjs case the 
cockpit pressuros were increased by approximately O.07Qc throughout 
the speed range tested. 
Effect of Power 
Measurements of cockpit pressuro in the power--off condHion 
have been made in airplanes A, B, and C and are presented in 
figures 7(a) , 7(b), and 7(c), respectively. The cockpit pressure 
with power off was about s ~ounds per square foot higher than with 
:power on because of the lowered volocJty ov"'r the canopy in tho 
absence of tho propeller sli.~stream. The data for airplane B 
(fig, 7(b)) are unusual in that, at high s~eeds, lower cockp:i.t 
pressures .. rere obtainod w-i th pm·rer off than with Dower on. This 
rosul t is due to tho sli ghtly oI'en COClq1; t vent-j lator. The 
v~nt1lating air, coming from tho entrance of the radiator duct, 
would be at a lower pressure with l)ower off t han with power on . 
The consequent reduct ion in flow of thp v0nt -lating air was apparently 
enough to more than comnonsatc for tho r(;duced veloc -.ty ovor. the 
canop;y . 
Effect of Normal AccoloraUon 
For unaccelerated flight it was fmmd conven:i ent to plot tho 
cockpit pressure differential Pi - Po against qc' since, except 
for the effect of compressibility, qc )s a function of t he attttude 
of the airplane. This method of plotting the data can be oxtended 
to accelerated flight by retaining tho normal acceleration as a 
parameter. 
L 
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Measurements of cockpit pressure havo be en made in airplane B 
i n turnfl. under norma l accelorations of 2 g and 3 g' . Thos e dat.a am 
pres<:mtcd i n fi gure 8(a). Tho cockpj t pn "8'.,1'0 at a constant value; 
of Clc is scon to inc:cca:y: vri t h normrl..'. ur.cclEJration at a rate of 
about 5 pounds per SqUE\"'2 foot por g b..:;nu.f.l o of t he incrcas~ne; Bn gl e 
of attack of t he ai I1,l:::.ne. In f i . !lre 3( b) t~:CScl data have b: en 
11i - Po 
rf:'plotted as Clc a ,a~ nst CL anel al'€) t hus independent of tho 
norUk~l accel eration . 
The cockpi t r-rcss '.l1'e i n acccl ei.'atud fli t can b o obtai n ed f rom 
P 'i .. ' ) 0 
measurements ITlElde i n uno.ccc l c:,.'at.od f l iGht . S :l nc8 i s solelJr qc 
a func tlon of CL, :it is CCr;SSf'.ry on!.y to calculate the qc 
corn, spondi n g to a qi ven val 11 1.'! of CL jn accelerated fl iGht and 
mul t ; p l y it by the value of 'Pi - '00 corrc8:9ondin:., to the same 
°e 
value of CL :I n l~nacceloreto('!. fli,,;ht . 
Thos e calcul t ions .[r·l'e ma(lr::: for aj r l:.lanc s A , D J and E in t.he 
canopy -closed. condi tio::t, anll the X";8ult.., ohtaincci llC.V() boen -;-> l ot.ted 
in f igur.ss 9 , 10 , and 11, nspectivcly . Ain,lanc E, .inicll shov~ecl t h e 
Pi - Io largo s t variation of wit.h CLJ heSS , natur"lly, tha e,r oatr.; st qc 
change in cockpit pressuro with normal acce l eration at a constant 
va lue of gc (fig . 11) . The effoct of accel eration is not so ~rcat 
for airpl a.ne D (fi g . 10 ) as f or a2.rpl a ne E . It will bo noted that 
the cockpit pressures docrea s e with normal accel cratjon for airplane A 
at value s of qc be l ow 2!~0 lb la g f t (fi . 9(b)) and t he slopo of 
Pi - ) 0 
tho curve of a gainst CL changos sign . This effect :i. e probably Cic 
the r osult of excossive l eakage of air from the cockpit to tho low-
pressure r oeion of the wing-fuseJ.ag" junction at the high~r lift 
cOt-ffi cients . 
SUMMA.I:Y OF RESULTS 
An analysjs of :i. n t crnal cockpit prc s8uro moasuroments for s i x 
ftghtcr-typ(; ai:r1)lan(; s shovcd t h e; prO SGuro v i t h :L n the cockpit to be 
almost invc r ial 'l y nec;et : ve vTith r C.'3'p(, ct to free - stroam static 
pros sure • As :i n t ho case of aj rplane s Band D a small }10si t:: ve 
coclCJ:\t pressure may b0 oxp(;ctc,d at l ow s1)ccds with vontilatjng air 
on . In straight fl i ,-.ht w:i.th canopy closed tho cockpjt pJ:'ossur os for 
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all a~.rplanes tested ranged between the pressu.res measured in 
airplaneo A and B. The i nterual pressuro coefficient was almost 
zero in the case vf airplane B but was as r,reat as -O . l7 for 
airrlan A. 
Openin .. ) the canopy in strai ht flight always caused a further 
d:rop in cockpit pressure . For. airplane A this drop amounted to 
about 0 . 17qc (where qc 1s free-stream impact pressure), for airplaneG 
B and C to about 0 . 22Qc' and for air~lanes D and E to about 0.28Qc ' 
The effect of sideslip was to decrease further the cockp:i t 
pressure with canopy closed and to incraase it with canopy open . 
For airplane D at 250 miles par hour with canopy closed, 200 right 
sideslip caused the cockpit pressuro to decrease by 18 pounds pe ' 
square foot • At 200 miles pe:c hour with canopy open, 100 left 
sideslip caused an increase i n cockpit pressure of' about 35 pound.s 
per square foot . 
The effect of admitting the cockpit ventilatine air is to 
increase the cockpit prossure and, for th~ case of airDlane DJ 
amounted to about 0 . 07Qc throughout the sneed. rang'3 t0stsd . 
For the aj.rplanes tested, the CGck-pi t pressure in t.he power-
off cond ti0n was found to be about 5 pOU-Tlcls per square foot higher 
than that mcast,1X'ed with power on at corresponding airspeeds . 
The effect of normal acceleration on cockpit presFlure was found 
to bo about 5 pounds per square feot per g at a constant value 
of Qc for airplane 13 . The internal pressure coefficlent when 
plotted agaJnst the airplane lift coeffic~ent is independent of the 
normal acceleration . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley FleliJ Va ., July ~6J 1946. 
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TABLE I. - AIR?LANES TESTED AND TEST COT\1J)I'I'IONS 
iii i 
Effect I l S;deslipsj Ventilatjng I 
Canopj- i Canopy I canopy air on and Power on of norrr.al 
closed open . closed. off; canopy and off acceleration 
and oren closed 
x x x 
I 
x I x I 
x X 
I x x x 
I I x x x x 
x x X 
x I I 
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Figure 2.- Comparison of cockpit pressures with canopy closed and power on for 
several airplanes showing the variation of cOCkpit pressure with shape of canopy. 
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(a) Airplane A. 
Figure 3.- Variation of cockpit pressure with qo with 
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COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
(a) Variation with angle of sideslip at constant calibrated airspeed . 
Figure 4.- Effect of sideslip on cockpit pressure for airp~ ane D. 
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(b) Variation with qc at constant angles of sideslip. 
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(b) Variation with qc at constant angle of sideslip. 
Figure 5.- Effect of sideslip on cockpit pressure for airplane E. 
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Fi gur e 6.- Effec t on c ockpit pres sur e of admitting ventilating air 
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(a) Airplane A; canopy closed. 
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(b) Airplane B; canopy closed. 
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Figure 7.- Concluded. 
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P - P (b) Variation of i 0 with 0L' Same data as for figure ~(a). 
qc 
Figure ~.- Effect of normal acceleration on cockpit pressure for airplane B with 
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(b) Calculated effect of normal aocelerat10n on cookp1t pressure. 
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(b) Oalculated effeot of normal aooelerati 'on on oookpi t pressure. 
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(b) Oaloulated effeot of normal acoeleration on cookpit pressure. 
Figure 11.- Effeot of normal aoce1eration on oookpit pressure for airplane E. 
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